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It wau na part of our business tu make the Daknta language. It was
sirnply the mnissionary's work ta report it faithfully. Tlw system of notation
had in the main been suttled upon bofore Mary and I joinod the Miseumn. It
was of course ta be phonetic, as nearly as passible. The Engliah aiphabut
was to bo ilsed as far as it could ha. Thiie werù the principles that guiided
and coutrallod the writiiig (of Daklta. In their application it wu a s oi found
thsjot only five pure vowel sourde were used. >;o far tht. work was easy.
Then it wus foauud that X, and v, aîîd r, and g, and j, and f, and c, îvith their
English powers, were not neoded. But thore were four clicks and two gui-
turals and kt tiasc4 that muet laî sore way bc exprOsd. It was then, oven
more than iiow, a ma:tter of pecuniary imnportanxce that the lariguago to ho
printed should rEtuiire as few iuow charactors as possible. And su "h" was
takon ta represent the nasal ; " q" reprosonted one of tho clicks ; 'g" and
etr"P reprosented the !jitttnraIs; and Ilc " and "lj " and Ilx"' were used to
ropresent Ilch," "1zh"1 and l sih. " Theoathier clicks wero represented by
niarl-ed lottors. Since that tirne some changezs have bepn maide; x and r
have bom discitrded frain the purely t>akt-ta.ilphiabet. li t1ivm Dakota grain-
inar and dictionmiry, whsich was puiblishiec fifteen yoars afterîvard, an effort
wIs stade to luake the lîstation t'hil.'aophical, accordanut with itsehi. The
changes whieh have since bean adoptcd fiave hl beon in tle Uine of the dic-
tiolnary.

SOMý PEOULTAITIES OF TUE LANGUAGOE.

The language af counting ini Dakota wag liniited. The Ilwmîncha, îionpa,
yaiie "-one, tivo, thîreo, tip to tell, every chitdi leartied, as hoe haut dolm
his flugers andi thuxul-s until ail were gtîthered irito two, buniches, and thon let
theim buse au geese flyîng miwy .Bevei was feu. maor ose, and so on.
Twveuty was ten twos or tu>;cc ten, and thîirt.y, ten threcs. With each. ton tho
tingers were ail bent dowu, and one wvas kupt down to romemnbor the ton.
Thns wlien ten tous wertc reached the whole of the two hanuds was bent down,
each fluiger ineaîîitig ten. This wvas the perfocttd Ilbonding daiwn." It WM
opawinge-one hun'lred. Then ivlien the hiamds woe bath bout do-Ni for
hîmidm'eds the climiax was supposed ta be ri'ached, whicli cotuld auly ho ex-
pressed hy '<gîi ls<> benditig ds')wi." WVhou s'tmnt.hing larger than this
was reachod it was a greai coitit-soiothing which nitiier thoy nor wve can
compreiend-el umilion.

on the otimor side of onc the Pakota language is stili mote defective. Osily
one word of auty dutisîtteness exssx.s-itaiika!i, haif. WVo can say hankmy.
hiankay- -thie hczl-o a .ai it it doea not seem ta hava hoon niuch lisci.
Beyomd this thore w..s t;titliimîg A picce le a wird of uncertain quantiry,
kind la nat quite suitud ta inti-odiico noî thu certainties cf iiu.tlîerni;ti*%.
Thus tho poverty of the la'mgtta-e lias been a great obstacle in teachiwng
arithrnetic. And that ptmormess of )angnage shows their poverty of thouglit
ini the 6ame limmo. The Dakotas are not, as a gerkeral thing, at ail srnart in
aritimnetie.

A 11UMNBLE HOME.

After three iiiomtha spent at Lîke Ti.trriet, 'Mr. Riggs joinod Dr. W'illUan-
son %~t T,,iw-qtli-piirle, twa hundvclt-d tuiles in the iuteriaor, whoe the latter Ilm.,
erected a lag.haîiose. a storv anti a haif Iiibh, In the upper par-t were throo
rioms. the lar2-e-.t of whîch. te,) fout by eighten, was appropriated ta Mdr.
Riggs and his wife. Ho finys:

Thatrooom %va niadeonar homne for lima winters. Thora -were sinehlardships
about 8iicli clas-i qtîarters. but all in all, Mary and 1 nover 0oijoyed five Win>-
tors better titan those spett iin that iupper roiir'.. Thore our firat three chi,-
dren were horn. Th.'re wu wiirked ix> acqliritg the lanviuage. Thora we.re-
coiv.'d our Dakotai viit.'r. «Pliera [ wr-bre a-id wrote agaiu niy over-grolwtmg
dictionary. Am'd thora, with whitt help 1 could ubtain, 1 prepared for the


